
Holiday Home work (session 2024-25) 

        Class – 5tH 

English 

* Write your favourite hobby during lock down prepare a model of 
that hobby.  
* Prepare  a chart on parts of speech  
* Prepare a model on services provide by corona warriors ( Doctor & 
police etc) 
* Prepare a dictionary having minimum five words of each alphabet 
with meaning to enhance vocabulary.  
* Prepare a tree on parts of speech.  
* Write 20 synonyms and learn also. 

   

  
 
 
 
 

Math 

* Write and learn tables from 2 to 20 
* Practice two exercises from each chapter- 2&3 
* Find out the names of two great Indian mathematician and write 
few lines about them.  
* Draw these 3D (Dimensions) shapes and colour them (cube, cuboid 
and cylinder).  
* The number in the upper                                                      
Row is the sum of the                                                               23  
Two number just below              5                                            
It. This is called a wall            2     3     3   1           1      8    5     5 
Puzzle. Find the answer to the following wall puzzles    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

िहंदी 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* वषा ऋतु क  पहल  बा रश म भीगना लाभदायक होता है अथवा हा नकारक 
और यो ? अपने वचार य त क िजए ।  

* ‘ ीकृ ण और सुदामा' पर प रयोजना तैयार क िजए । 

* पेड़ो को कटता हुआ देखकर आपको आने वाला भ व य कैसा लगता है? अपने 
वचार य त क िजए  

* धारा 370 और क मीर के बारे मे प ढए व A4 सीट पर ल खए । 

* कन - कन फूलो से या- या बनता है  एक सूची बनाइये| 
 
* "सुभ ा कुमार  चौहान" क  एक क वता A4 शीट पर ल खए । 



  
 

 

EVS 

* Write down your family member activity from morning to evening 
for 1 week  
* Do Q/Ans of chapter-1 
* Do Q/Ans of chapter-2 
* Collect information about Jyotiba Phule and Ishwar Chandra Vidya 
Sagar who fought against untouchability  
* Paste the photos of Indian state’s famous games and write down 5 
lines of each.   

 Drawing * Make any useful thing from waste material & Two swimming 
ducks  
* Make a nest using natural things as twigs dry sticks, cotton etc.  

 G.K * Collect and write any 10 highlights of year 2023.  
* Paste the pictures of 5 great mathematicians of India on A-4 size 
sheet.  
* Write about 10 countries with their symbols, famous monuments 
and their currency in your holiday homework.   

 Moral 
Science 

* Write 10 moral values on a chart paper.  
* Make a family tree and paste phtographs of family memebers on A4 
size sheet.  

 Computer * Activity:- Make a external hardware parts of computer on A3 sheet.  
–> Make a picture of abacus on A4 sheet and write about it.  
–> Learn all full forms and write shortut keys.  

 
 


